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rg}jy iNOR-_TI--WEST TEIIRITORTE!ýS.

SF you wIll <ake down yonr at- pursuit of their calling and occas-.
Slas froxn the shelf whereou ioual squads of of the. North-West
it lias rssted il ustcoered Mounted Police.

blivion, mayhap since your early That was the condition in the
schohi daya, you will pro1bby fin4, form~er period while the transfôri.

-when you look for the. North-West mation to le observed to-dIay is
Territories, that the. region referred truly atonishing.
to s desgnated by an~ immense The wîid craue f tiie former
trat of lIand ams nroken by time 'have almost ilisappeared froni

evideces f ejyiviiation of auy view and -the l>usy prairie towpa
kd, and wheu we tutti to~ a de- with surroundùag rancohes dort the.

sciption of the country, the landscape in evcery direetion.
inomton 188 svgue and unsat- The. Irdians are still in evidence

ifcoy generallyj that we toss but they have becom~e so~ xierly
aiethe book in disguast, and welI civilized that they are nio longer ~a
ni9mayfor~ the. alses of fifteen menace to the, whites aud in~ many
yasago contaiu but. Iimited in- instanc.es are indiustrial factoirs inu
fomain in regard to tlie North-. t>he land, alIbeit uiauy of tbem

West Territories of that tipme and stifl ding to the piettiresque ga>b
gient a it of thie delom oferIi imes as is sown i thbe

of thepresen daý.frontis-piece of this nutiber, i be-
These elevated plains of te ung a reproduction froni a reeent
grea Noth-West were formerly, phtg h of a geànuýne XXtII
ilbitKd 1by the, rIdians, the bear, Cetr Ina-quIte Iamess

th osthpaiie wolf or coy- and quite deciedly aoiiaa
tete littl gphr the horned th sme elme.

Owtheeglikigo brds, and The development of the -rea~t
raay the viretesof eat ad orh-West, onl1y begun ai ew

0eng f the hua anill--,Lnj4 every p-irt of the wide Dominuion;
teewere the inrpdtrappr in b ut inthe uewer portions bas l*een



si nrk as to becourn a matter powers -re dlefined hy a Dominion
of inost favorab)le eormmezt by Act and are as nearly as priietica1-
writers andl publie speakers. ble. tho-st of p)rovincial assejnblies.

The Nrtl-West Terrdtories tire Miiipal Institution.- h 'ave b(eji
dvided into districts, viz: Alberta, estabIished in towns and rurail dis-

Assiniboin, Athabaisca, Saskatche- tricts i imitation of the Ontario
wan with representative, but not system.
responsihie governinent. In addi- The gold discoveries in the Y'u-
tion to these partially settled and kon hav,, rendered it nec.essary to
orgaized~ 4istriçts, 'the following provide a simple system of 'gçv-

dvsons have also beeti made in erament for that region.
tbhe unseffled regin: Franklin, A4 commissiouer, a couil-
Keewatin, Mackenzie Ungava and partly elective, and ja lges, are
Yu~kon. appointed b.y the Dominion G'ov-

The total populain of the erninent iunder w4ul ority given by~
Nortb-West 22erritory in 1901 was the Parhaniept of Canada The

21,4;its area being 2,497,427 population of~ thieYukoui is 27,000.
square miles. SettUers to the North-West Ter-.

~The JLegislative Powver ang JLo- itoris from ail points flnd well
cal Governmient conssts of an deveoe ineans for travel i h

mbln1~y of thirty-one. nembers great C ana Paci~fie Railway,
choseuiby ballot on avery liberal whihcosstecnietfo
franchise basd o residence~ andl Mntreal on th 'st Vancouver
household ejualificaions, Indiaxis onth~e est, with nieroius braneh-
being exuluded. It elects its owni es exteding ta xiany towns Wýhich
speaker, bus a dration of four woild~ xiot otherwise be enabled ta
years unless sooner dissolved, and receive the impetus that. imnmigra-
wmetsnce vey year. tion isgiving to the country--and

Mmesdo not require a prop- they are pouring into the country
ert~y qaification and are paid a hy the thousand, raffidly ch4pig

snal nemnity. .The Leiltive ,the. general appearauce of saine
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auJ ni a more substaritial mariner teniperate zone, flourish ini abun-
tlýn could ordinarily be expected. dance during the sumnier season.

Aud who vau b)lrne themn--or And more, very much more,.
theMea for the consuimptive is oonld be said in giving a descrip-.
here, as well as for the sound imdi- tion of this uew country, but spaco
vidu:al; in this land, of alrnost forbids; the foregoing howev er, is
perpetuâl stinshine -the hope for of vital interest to those who are
sucees-, in business, long deferred Iooking iu the direction of the
in the east, is here for those who North-West Territory, for health,
will strive; thec opportunity to rise for wealth, for homies and comforts
unh- m:ipered in the industrial world~ genera.lly; for the settier is enabled
is awaiting those who hoinestly en- to accumulate in a very short tirne,
deavor; anid tbis is thei land for thle that for which years of liard ldar,
stock.in in very truth, for tlc or a lifetime must be given in the
horse of the North-West Territory ol<ler porlions of the country.
stands witbont a peer in the miar- The writer is not booming land
ket to-day; the cattie which roami audl eau truthfully say that no iu-
the plains in immense )herds êtp- dividud irons are "wirmningý in the
parceut1y ownerless, ahliost care for fire," but, having located iu ibis
themselves. At 'the "roiind-tups" sunn~y and healthfu1 country-

Showever, ownershi p is establishgd whiere bitterly cold winterG are the
by the brands npon~ theni; and exception rather thau the mile--
herds of 1,000 or more are fre- we feel that it is a good thing and

quenly te popery ofoneneecis passing alung.
proseroly rachpoer~ Yef cope to th ot-Vs

prospronera~~~erTerritory, wher'e homesteads for
In the western part of the North- thec settler are stili to be had in

Wc, tTerritory, throughout Alberta good locations, and where laboi, of
kin a portion of, Assiniboia, irriga- every description is greatly in de-
Wi ou a large seale is being es- mand-- and last, but not least,
tablished and as ti coseuee where the dollar cireulates so free-
vegetablos, flowers and tre f ly that the esterner at fir>at opeus
almost~ every known species of the bis eyes in astorrish ment.
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]UISSJPOWIÉvVSTIC.

ERin this bowling- torrent, en~ds
Teruslaing river, named
Uy savage mn

In (hir traidition fa.med.
]Ri sohurce, Creation s driewi4 abyss,

Ori h çdacer's ceil;
is way, th~e sweep

Of canyons~ teep,

And korth yrow mny a nmounain's side
Hie le w' t laghter grimi;

And don no the plain hie raves

And liesbins bed

From unkni reefs of gold.
And, mose-ie devours bis shrs

Cssup the while

Ami4st b's prires pale,

Hesel ihpie

Insmertd

Wle o-onrvr al



Hr cof. hi oisudcrs

Er roa mn

Fo lus re Kn
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Down thlrough the silknt forest land,

J3eyoiid the endless marge
Of saleand brake,

Hiscrst of fam, and, q44k ~

Of Missipowistic!

And, inthe tamrc gae

Nerb teba

An Mosw shr

Thei mathles mosy s>des

Whls ee4so h hsis e

From yodrwos r ln

At mingtdm

À4> chru ri

As ifb eon ug

Bust!H r o e ic.cne

Tw i4 omsi bas

In quins guse

Wit wrikle eys

Two~~> smk-r vygus

>4>'Itkeodon Embarqez4en

Embaque doc monsieur!»

We'l4 444e yonthrug

Th4ca>e ru,



Thnto h byeaof waters wik1,
W'fte wilds nd eddi rave!

An rgig pue

Pas roky oits, wth b-ys between,
M'er peias Ngthid

Are flihdtofi

Wihbrsliengt

The eomrn' ips ro

As clp th mlifo ispè

So~4 disorbakaan

4e sikad j
An ikan or

And sikad 4ragi

Till folwigte omngf

Of on og hobn ae
444p -w 44 4 44

An see4 444 slid

Don dow 4444 it grave

"0 brak 0 t> brak swe b444ot i!

No, no w mtnt w rs
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WAS speiiding a short senson ing." Says lie: "My dear sir. that
ýwith an old friend on a cotton ni-ger would run a risk of ýbcin,,
plantation, down in Dixie, in huri-for a goo(l frîed

the olden time before the -war-for ellickeri I*ve tried al] kitids of
the Urlioii,*" and had a glorious 'plans te, break Iiim, but it's no iise.
time of it, riding around, taking it We cati never tell wliert we cun de-
easy, alid once in a while taking a pend on, having a chieken for
stroll with the proprietor and own ' - breakfast, as long as we l'-eep hiiii
er of the U iid and the "ý i.iikylioadsl' arohrid: l'ni sorry to off eryousucli'
be.sides, througli the cotton fields a Jean brf,ýakfast, but C'an'tp help it
wliere the "hgn(ls" were at work this morning."
gathering the fleecy white crop After our breakfast of fried ba-
peculiar to the "Suriny South con and biscuits was disposed of,

Goin- up to the "white folks' we went out into the piazza to rest
house" at one time, after our morn- for a while, and then he called up
ing's tramp he was accos.ted by the ole George to sec what more could
cook, who s-aid to him: "Massa, not be dgrie, wben the following confab
got much for breakfast this inorn-, tool, plýi(.-,e-'each one, trying to get
in' sar--ole George beeu Eiteàlin' the best of the argument.
de chickensagin 1 recon, for de aint, "George, wliat am, 1 to, do with
no whar ro,-,n(l---so Pm gwine tô yoii anybow? Susan tells me the
give you fried bacon and biseuts- chickens are all gone. agIllin -and
de best I can do, mass.aý'1 of course ýyou stole tinem-you have

The man looked at me sorrow- been doing this t-hing long enongla
fully, for he knew from actiial ex- -- I've tried every way to cure you
parience that 1 wa3 wonderfully of it, but it does you no gaod,
fond of "fried chicken," as he liad chickýens you will steal and I cnn-

.often seen it rapidly disappear not even have one for a friend wao î
when 1 appeared at the table. Sý) culls to see me. One of twa tbings
he only said: now I must and will (Io- I mii-st

,,Well, Sasan, do the best you shoot this stealin ' pro pL-nsity out'
can, and l'Il attend to old George of ý,,où and finish you up at once,
after breakfast." or I must soll you and send you

He then told, me something down South to work. on a sti,,,,tr
about oid George's "peculiar fail- plantation; 1 am sorry to do it--



yo r a go band to drive the, yer. 1Irecon Ibette end yonto
eariae, ttnd o'the horses and town, and let yotn stidy I&w Èor a,
allthat bu 1eaîtstan t1is any. wbi]a, and save nie fromi lawyers'

loner yurpromisesare not to b_ bil lereaftpr.Y
tae or antiii(,-you~ are a ad "WeIl Masa you Lkiow when a

ciki h e--ow what am 1 Wq mian's standing is at stake lie must
(1 ih w'u be on hand ail de while. Nw youi

Theda--eyrçfled ip the whie see how dis ting is; you say to nie,
liis eys and ery soroçwfu1 'You amn my nigger, I am you

-h kve4 his astr, evexn if h& propertyF' -%asa~ a 1 orreek or.
ddlv~ fre wçlben ad edid flot?"
notreis ethr hora ofh di "Yes a~nd. a poor pieqýe of pro-

lemm he as okedwith di notpery yu are, too no mn4ter, go

""aýl dwnSoth"' te, w9tk on a tire wogin accusng (l nncn

man egr--l ve amng'te witeof ass' popety ! ! reldn e

master ~ ~ h an ites adlewsi property, to sar, an' all Io sar,

a bd fx. inlly heaystohisis o aadbr on ttbofyu rpe

maserin pesuaiv kid o an pu da ito noter iec o

way, "Say astr a' eag orpopry.ecikn nod
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T HE autumnal suu ecedn
Beind you hifll s bro4ad crest;

Shines bright ac sthe va11ey,
Gleams on the river's breast,
And, as the twilight closes,

And f~te row fgasyhlo

In thei a t lon sle r tad
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The littie Mission bell-
Echoiug down the valley
Upoi' the chili uight's air
[t sends its brazeu bidding
For the eveing Anigelus prayer.

Anzon the glooin is broken
.Where the 4tar candles bright,
Pour through1 the~ chapel windkws
A floodofellow ighit;
Then presently steals faint1y

Aonthe valley's ways
The sun f voices lifted

They ceàse: the chapel darkeus;
~The ight's shade grows more. deep;
More loud the river's i»urmiir
Betweea its banks~ so steep.
Ini softer strain the ight-wiud
Cliides the current's toubled breast
A4nd asthi voices mingle
The iso siuks to rest.

te
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SOHIOOLS IN N-W CAAA.

IT *as in 1887 that the resi- Rastie, ehairan, William Nicol
dents of Maple Creek made and W. J. Lawrece, As a hoàl
their flrst defluite step to- site the uew board bo(se lot 12 in

wards securlug educational advan- lock 2. The building whieh was
tag~e for the rîsing g'ener>atioa. to be used <as a school house wa
Inrpon o a pequtonduly pre buWl o ogs and eed larey by

senedbytheepropctv rato- vl-tary contributo as aper
payers, th<e Lieut-overnorerce rm the followling extraet froui the
the Maple Oreek Sebool distrit minute book: Reoved, that t he
No 80,the communiceation announ- buildigeece on the lot cbuse<

ejg the fact being adrse to as a sco ste by volntary con-
the Rkv. C. Teeter. trbto fo çpbi hall, sebhal

At the regniar organiyation lhoue andchrb, ba kken by the
mieetinig wldeh follom-ed, W. R. Trustes of this Sebool District

A*>hot as Retuirning Off&er, pre- frmte conlmittpe appointed Vo
sddand Rev. Teeter aced as eret aid buligo h odto
sertry. The first -Board of muwed by thei, that the Trustee

Truistees includel -Messrs. Jamnes Board assume an in(debteduess of
* tlbr articles on North-West 5ichoo1s\v11 linw,



$0.10 Tamaining on thýý biild- 1140o the hands of the carp nýrter
who b a judicious inisertion of~

Il is ixiteresting to note that Mr. partitions. windows. and doorwan's,
W. . Abboxtt was the first asses- produced the dwelling now oe-

srand that the valu-ý of a11 pro- cupied liy J. C. Auiger.
pryin the district as reported on Sixice then. a nuinber of teach-

th roll was' $50,000. INext earni' ers have held sway over the yonth
th nmatter of engaging a teauh*er, of the villkige amiong otbers being

a derth usual siftixig of auplica.- M4r. A. H. BAI, B. A., at present
tosandl exchanging of rapid fire 1. P. S. ]i ELterrn Assiniboin.
mesges. by wJï'e, the lot fell upon Duin1 these years. the maturai.

Mis SaieJ. MeDermid of Anti- growth in school population bas
goih, Nova Scotia. T4hus, were been to some extent offset by the
scool affairs in the vilLige inauigu- erectki of sehool districts in the.
ated. neighhoring comrmunities! 'Since

As years rolled a4ong and ranch- -»aple Cureek dropped the hunmble
eswitb growingfamilies to edu- name of village and assmined that
Caemoved into twn, for at least of towxi with its wider responsibili-
pat f the year. th s*diool began ties and powers, ths two roonis

t outgrov its a<ccomodation. As a have bseoine quite inadequats for
Mesre of relief, te Board secur- th(, work to t3e doxie. An increnes

edthe u~se of the entire ground in the aecomiodaition and in~ the
forof the next log, building to staff bas be>ex plmrned foir iu. the,

the ~ j not an her th rnay(e ear future. 'l'ie present tsachers
Patetwa oon installed under Mr. C, E. Brown and~ Mrs. J. H.

the anagemnt of Miss Edmisow Bu1lmer by ahle and consdenti(>us
Woename sti11 pervades the edu.. work have earzue4 for tbsxnselves
caionand socil atp here of thesgood wUl and confidence of

Maple reek.both pupils and parents.
1 nthe meantime, prpaations The present Trustes iBoa.rd,
wee ade for the ereotion of et Mefssrs, Jno Hairvey G. H. Hast-

liwbuilding tba wroxld pr>oyide ler, R G. Williamson, Wiu, Pol-
accmoatonfor many years to~ lokan 9orget Reid are bent up-'

eoe In 1S, the substtfial onI i ving th perneo
fou-rome son stucuresbwnthe squre upon which the cho

he ing efetupon the nsetmen
laean heod nldngpassed. and womeu within. 'u
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STIIEL ILQST J0Y-.

A LLdaywhere the siulight but it laughted and played in the
plyfd he se-shor. Lif*e siunhie iiid Love an~d IMa Ne-
sat. jopicd exceedjiugI$ N ither whis-

A1J dnay the soft wind playeJ pee i othe other, but deep in~
with lijer hfiir, and the younrg its o%ý bearrt each aidl 91t sfdll

face 14oQked out across the be our foee.
waer he wèis watig-slh wan Then there came a tiwç--waa it

waiting; but she ol nttl for afterweeks? was it afrer wpo&tbs

w h at . ( L o v '~ e n d i d o n o p a s r

satw**tn a*i} day, with the sui tili sed its muouth .with
ligh~t in lier eys sh sapt there t ptirple bèrr4es; but som~etie the

gron ear, hý lid lier hoad on lile h nds hung weary, anud ,the J
lirkne and fell aslep, wirtinig litl ee looked on mW lyars

an he, tep wason the shore lok into ahohrs ys ae
-Lf wend bead itA baund o sy "Wa ais Our darling?

loke u ad sawt~1~Q ovrhrtei illug u l4e u
saywa±J. Tid eys fi-Y - w torwadt-mr ae

Life nowknew fo whom sh had Tby journyeonanth il
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The littie sof t and skd-eyedl And when tbey camie beyond,
Sttger'slipped a hand ixnto one into a land of suis bine and flowers,

hadof eavh, and drew theinu clos- strangely the great eyes lit up, and
eand Life and Love wiked ou dimples broke ýut uponi the, fae.
wihit betwreen thein. And when Brightly laughiug, it ran over the
Lielooked down in aigiiisli, slip soft grass; gathered hotef rom tire

sa lier tears refleted in its soft hollgow tree, and brought it to thatni
ee;and wheri Love, mnad with on the palm of its baud; carrùi
pai, ried out. -1 arn wenry, I axu thi water in the leaves of the Eily,
wer!I ca journey xno f arther. and gathered flowers and wreathad

T he h s a bedaInd. tne dar is them round thii r heaids softly
411 efoe,"a little 'roesv 1 ger laughing ail thu while, He touch-

%.oited wher& sunlight lijy upon ed theru as their Joy had touched
te. hillside 's Always iLs large tbrni, but bis fingers clung mnort'
iBe wre sad anid thougIitful; al- tenderly.

Wasthe litle brave auorth was $> they wandered on.i through
Siiln quietly. dlaik lands and the ligbt. alwiays

Ad whe on the sbarp stones with tlwt little bra smiling Qtie
L çfe ou er feet. he wiped te Wlood between them. Smtesthey

Ilo is garments, and 1kised~ the remembered that first radiant Moy.
wouded feed it i is lhtte lips. and whispered to themselves, "Oh!
Wen in the desert Love lay do~wn could we but find hirn 'aso.
fit «for Love îtself grows faint), A~t last they carne to -wliere Re-

he uovhe ot saui with his fleti suits; bat strange old wo-
litl aked feet, ad evun txere i Inr, wlip bas alwmyse, el~bqw ofl

th dsert fund water i the holes lier knee, n n0 he chin in lier hand,
Iiteroc~ks to ruaist Loves lipa who stasght ot of the past to

With He as n bu e.nev- slhad iton the f uture
weihtd bë; le iiy elped And Lifeiand Love reot.them. ~ ~ fowr nthiQoiii, 0Wiseone! tell us: whe irst we

Whn hect 4tedak mt aoelyradiantthIingblS

ravin w te ciclsh rii g e to u-lates withou k toa'r,

biae-thr whetre ai rt-l, and Were sal e g thav bwoh ma

%redthen sotl lie drrw yogive ipI t1itwbich wa4ks be-
thn andi on. Side youl now?"
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An( i agon Izwe auid bife out kt shade. Wheri the roads e

cried,~ ~ ~ ~ '-o" i toughvu when the 8hae
"Gv iii) tis!" siid, Lif*e. I)eý,in to lnrhen, when the daysar

"Wheuîhe thborns have pierce4 haiàd anid the nights col and len.
mwwil suok te poison ont? -then it blis te change. Loe.*

When y head tWrobs, wh will and Lîfe will no* see it, -wdi o
la hs inhfands upon it and sti know -iIon day hy tart p
th xaing? In the cUold an te sudenly, crying, '0 God! 0 Q d

dak h il amm feing w hav lost it! Where is Ï

And4 Làove cisc onIt 'Btrlet could not car tbe lauging thi
mdi!Withou Joy I can live; iinchan into the~ desert and th

bu wthùttilisI eannt. Let nie frcoet, andth enow. Jheiy dono
rahrdieot ]ose iC now thlat, what waIks beside thern
Adtewisa old woean'answr still isth Joy grown olde.The

ed "0 foolsand blil Wbat yoi gae swettne thing-wai
onç ha sta he yon have in the coldest snows, br#ave in te

noW!When Love an Life tirst draist desrts-its n*ame is Sym
metaradiat thing isbrj, wih- pathy;'i is the Perfect Love."
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QOQI D NIGNT

Qood mght-God's blessiùgs on th>ee, gentie h>eart,
Let drem of peace apeny one to thee;

May no foul vision from the world apart
D4stur thy slunbrs-God is watching tchee.

Ar b4ht and dloudless dayaatt thee
Aftr he iimoil of th trouibled hours;

Lift~ ~ upt il aove thy dropg ea1

"e cliasteneth wbom He loveth-this we see,
Btpoly hear the bud Q od doth giv>e.
Ohdauteronthie weary road to heavein

Look t p wt Go i erca'thun t liv



.A 1 the presen tm a,1 tis tru , but still enrolei diI)t th
ces ir(, turned to the lists ofidol worshipping an 4oa

and1 strif o superyac od budw uduyfrdOr
iiig- forth for th ole osve trnporte(]to ±te J&icJ of
othf-rwise, to cotnneiit un and Japaei, wbht should w*e f4nd ast

iide iany predi et th rl codti<ons generaUy, i "wli
ofpassive observer <wil <uot he fares wouild be mos likel tu

inaitaire lby illobaervers wit use ur inteeL?
eul or'titide and tbat et .r It is said, and with authoty

Th tatt of ajfirs o 1b4e" goeadtavellersto ta un
vatyQngmented and lhe pre lad auis t on a only
set mle bjil li1kel asuem clmb ord the sunmsî ofon of

ni urtaiou dtimions~I3 if stihber numerous nmountains t rv
shouldindeed as thps abilit it by atly insngthe c~on

to sutan an absolute ientraiygsino roddhmiyir
ast vuts ocourrifrn a to the vlle blwfor it is Io a
dywberea oies intees so ur- nuua sght to se oznds

bures o enthuiai i-e rha ay soDethig les itean siml r

rersnttv of th r'ntoet aob

-sie4Its'b tlo i io

agr Chlrnsa- tevrtdb
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minou- the only poison~ous snake ;id we are toId that "cleailirIness j
iste mamushi, confinied to m few next to God1iniess.

localtiesbut h ed-biug (that The p>eople are rather lneszd
Psofof miany portonisof wý.stern when compared with the tati. andT

meýl1int' i absent. weil builtWspueimiens of ouu w*esterii
Of the buite.ray it 's siaid. that prairies; are Mongoloid rather thrnil
bue itnded and fort~y sevenk va- Mongolian as the race is now slip-

rttes et with ý prob ahly froin. ;osed to ne of twixed blood arvl
ffel otwenty tuînes as inauy several elemnents are ijoti _abfr In

moths. their physiognomn whieh Nvou d
'leJzpnsa a people, are casi1y on(, oa to Ltelieve tii

.. uhFttached to their batbs anad theory.
Penamong the lowest classes it is The Jalmnese cal] the rmt-

lte custorary to indlulge in "'$oni of le iven nnêd a ssert
a bahatsch plaes as are provid- that the flrst of their ine c-minet

eat ,the returxi of eaOIA evening the r o-ot-iitry with 80,0 followers.
Iur--o partwnla h~ttntion is The eowrt lias n1wa s wori the

gier topiac n the 1mthirng hnir unet, is inKoreil
huceuetan becoriieF the The people of souhern Japaii

borfor the exlane -of goss'p: appromueh ne nry t- the lM, iay type;
0anirnes, hpwever, je. attained wvhil north of Tokiô thecb mo

people ha ýebroad facesan large
eyes and aireiiltxogetr lesa Msiugo-
]oùi.

The niass of people are easy-go
inidiffereit~ and stubinsive

I~n th country, whiJa the famil ys
Ïî elsewlire. formied the orina Unit,

Nthe next unit wns the frve- cse
holder guild, whic ha 1 acto
mll qucsticiia affecting tleir rel -

tins'mththeir superiors. Then

ition ind frenly asssac n
thetemibiatinsextndtoevery

JAPANSE MRCHAN'S dpartinent of life; inde( a Japa
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nee s cac-y I e Tto ha treated etied cnition but wt the dd

Adopionthough fobde y suhl attit~ud to a thoruge yre
lawif xcued jut bfo e ah, i pectful one and there is js

so omnontha oe sldm fnd a hit airutly wfe ihr ttw

saie amean aschool clas$lit lauels les tbe "Utk yelo ai

is lwysuneroig cane ro "ur . tabe i.

tk s(as.Terlgino aa uttk

Edcto nJaa snmnly' u.akadhwvrinte ele

copv soy n ctanywd o rgesa ei tl nold

sprâd Eenamngth lws amn teha n n ts u
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Il will cater to the thin:ýing
class. of our land, and if by so do-

AN ILLUSTRATFI) MONTULY DEVOTED ing ils growth and subscription'list
TO NORTIL-WEST CANADA

inake leisurely progress, then may
we hope and pray that better
thinkers be developed a8 the co'un-

M..MERTO- T try settles and that , a class of
literature that appeals to thejntel-

T anirlicul 1*ý'- W-'r- lect rather thail the sensuous 'inay
win the day as il deserves to do.

MA-Y 1904
The illustrations of TiiE New

WUST ERA w.ill be "Up7to-date" in

FýD1TO1R1A1ý. every way and be a feature worth,
considering, as many of them are

HF, NEW WEST ERA is made esWially for us at consider-

intended as a literary pub able expense, which we gladly bear,
liQation --,vherein many contributors however, in order to give our .pal-,

E af;ility in this great North-West roùs the best there is to be had for
Il be able to give publication to their money.

work, which is so often The magazine will not be confin-
owded out in the East when pre- ed to Maple-Creek by any Means,
ilted, because of the over-zealous even if il ispublished at that point,

Workers in the profession of letters, as our issue for Ma3ý'will consist of
hose work must of necessity be at least 2,000 copies, which will bd
tered to by Eastern publishers. sent to subscribers and others at 1 all.

We have many capable and able points in the North-West Terri-,
"ý1-iters scattered throughout this tories, as well as to yariqj1ý other.

eat western land from whom we places in creation.

lhould. be much pleased to receive The May number- contains- a
t1ý1itributions. write up" of Maple Creek as one.

i, 1%is is truly a New Webt Fra of itsýfeatures in connection withý

'ýtd we have an ambition to màke many illustrations . of , her . enter-
known to people in general. prising merchants, etc-

IChe pages of Tun New Wlý,ST The june ntimber will entertain

1ý A will bd free frora the polluted ils i-eaders with the " write up " of

ltaterial so often folind and, as lit- another town-the july number of

-distributed broadcast another, etc., for we wish the great
oughout the length and breadth North-West to know whereof it
new1y settled countries. stands and be àble to know whàt is
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transpiring in towns around and Scarcely a day passes at this
about as well as in ones own. season of the year, in which thert

We believe that emulation are not welcomed many new-coin-
brought about by the wish not to ers front across the international
be out-done by our neighbors, is boundary line who have -tome to
legitimate and healthful and leads settle in the great North-West.
to a steady improvement in morals The Government is glad indeed
-methods, and men. ' to welcome them and to see thatt

To live and enjoy life there inust they receive fair treatment in everir
be zesr or the effort fails and the particular and to further such efforts.
impulse dies. What better sauce have a regularly appointed staff Of
for tasteless common-places than immigration agents at stated
the wish for improvement ? What points. 1
better inducment 'to right living. An amusing incident in connec-
than right thinking ? tion with a newly arrived settler at

Our contributors are those who Lethbridge recently, is really woirtlh'
have, learned to think and we the telling.
appreciate them, as we hope our As is generally known, the gelli-
readers may appreciate them, for al and well-known countenance of
sterling worth alone. Chas. Mair, author and poet, is the

We do not mean to boast, but one at that point to first enconnter
have always been sufficiently con- the new-comer and question hini Or
ceited to think we know a good. be questioned by him as the'occas-
thing when A see it and so we ion may develope, for Mr. Mair,.
pass it along; for selfishness and besides being a literary man, 15
conceit are sometimes as separable immigration agent for that district
as many other things in life which and in the regular performance Of
are usuaây referred to, as insepar- his duties one night, met at the
able. rail-road station the aforesaid new-.

Our best efforts and many heart- comer. All went well-in fact SO
throbs have been stretched for-th in very well pleased was the new-
unison with this great broad land comer that he expressed unstinted
-the New West, and as she rises or approval when later he conversed
falls, so do our spirits move. with one of Lethbridge's welt

But she will not fall, for pros- known citizens, whom he told that
perity and plenty seern actually Canadian towns werè all right il'
dancing in the atmosphere!of these every way and that he was velf.
elevated plains; and health, wealth much pleased indeed to. have beelland happiness are a joyful trio. received and welcomed by the

Mayor of the city, who, of course,
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was supposed to be acting officialiy however when he happened to
5 and to, have extended to him the think of the immigration agent by

hearty welcome of the whole city naine, as Mr. Mair pronounces his
:'together with the " keys thereof - name as though spelled "Mayor"

as the saying goes. henée the mistake.
The citizen was somewhat The poem entitled Missipowistic,

niystified at the new departure and published in this issue, is one of
consulted the Mayor as to the in- Mr. ' Mair's and the meaning of

...,novation pro- and con, and was the Indian word is "The Fall of
somewhat puzzled when his Wor- the Saskatchewan."1
ship denied any knowledge of such It is worth reading as it gives a
'an event. beautiful description of a beautiful

The whole thing was explained stream.

à

JASPFR HOTFL, MAPLe CRIeEK
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-D_CITTILI)PIENS P-AC 1.*
"VMERE DlD YOU COME FROM.BABYDEAR P"

Belinie Smithers' papa found him in a hollow
stump.

All curled up just like a kitten in the coptest
hump;

Bennie Smithers brags about it, that is how
know;

à
Bennie Sinithers'father told him, so, of course,

it's so.

Nettie Masoii was a fairy (my, but now she's'- À ï

fat),
Wouldn't hardly Wjieve to see her, such a thing j

as that
But her manima told us 'bout it (was the kind

that sings)
'Course it's so, her mamma said so, says she

saved the wings,
'Didii't dait to let us seethem, said she would some day;
Traid the wings would flyto Nettie, axid she'd fly away.
Norah Flynn was in a 0,abbage boughten for a stew.
Norah Flynn's own mother said it, " Shure thin, it is thrue.
Didn't 'spect to find a baby (couldn't b'lieve her eyes)
In the middle of a cabbage-must have been a s'prise.,'
Who you s'pose 'twa.s came from Imayen? Why, that dreadful. joe;

Come to think, it's not so sprisink1hat they let him go.

'Rastus, was in a melon, so says MammY Lou;
She's the very oge that, found him, so, you see , it's true.,
Once tliere was a gt,,Ork went flying, thatIs when he found'me,
All a-sleeping ifi a lily, 'way & on thesëa,
Close up to his neck 1 cuddled, then liow we did fly.
'Course, I'member all aboutît-first we went up high,
Where the shiny. stars are scattere&ýover:àlI the night,
And I wasn't any scarted , not -the leastest ýmite.
When we flew low near the hoees, 1 began to fear T,

He would take me to a straugerý,àud not, to mamma dear;
But my really-truly brouglit me to.
What if he had got mistaken, an ý, glyen. me to you ?

*This Departinent wili be eniarged
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ýse siThey are not so old pluces in town. It is now conduct-
Rs snie of the irtns of towin. but e& by the estate of the Iste
Iter business is large aud growiug, Thomas Cooil, who was orne of the
ZIdto say tlut' you friy it Wil. widedy-knowu business men of

iaso Flemig's i.3 a sure sigu Maple fireek. The sons Johna nd
,fpoperity. Thomas, conduet the busin~ess for

Coi' Busy Stoe isot à m~is- the estaté and thii r artge stock of
orer t mean st what it general mrediaudiseI- isaways up-

ays.If s oeoft he busiest to-date, snd courteous teiin
is always ni.ed~ ont o all cutoni-

Chevaier &Polo i the nan
Qfnterprising fir (À gerierat

iiirci, They hav qute re-
cently noved into tihe 1»undeuni
stxre, rooma of thec Parsons' ulock,
aind huve ou(- of the fisst store
roonis in the N-W.T. They ue-
(.1py two floors Wilih their go icral
stoe-k. Alchiougl they are the

------ yonnigest of thec quartette o en-

J. M. LAG S SADx.Ei eral s~toe in Mtaple Ceek, they
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areno by any meanis behind the ypur busnes
tiLes n eterris ad basies The MedicaI Hall, is n o h

prgesve hardware inrcata Mr.~ F. C. Wisn a aal n

an i-mts n h4 m es rgesv hrcsi b

liei osatyicraiga h-mngrad te tae o h

de ad fte dsrct go .kttbih'eti osatygo

'Thercnrcsfrtnadset igudrhsal n antiil

irnwr n unc ulige- ia ie et A'agtin fs"

,tend 'tona y wi an l vr dibokan taon y teJO A
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Massonat s Jewely Store is a the sum of $17,930.2 duriug the~
Le. t occupies the, hadsome year, which illustrates that tbeze

corer rooiw ini the Parsonas' block, is some business doing in this
whc is lahown elsewliere. Hi town. Where were nnyfu

jtirs are up-tcdate and a su- homet#d enteries, and popets
pse to a41 who visit our a~re that there will 'oe as mny more

prgrsive tç>wn. His stock of this year, as theaarmping lands are
wthes, jevrelr, au siverware is t>eomfig more widely knwnw to
lage al( h asoselsgrmopon~es the people sekng homes~ in a

zrn muia ntuet.eiat uha ebv e

-UeeJon nlstecl AletTw saohrne-
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oe of the finest grer tores8 in~
Wester Assi$ioin Wi line is

stoetom, a wilthe t-ed&js wt
e ctrey o els te iy large, niei
ligheand~ Mti Tý

enerriin an proreis rive-

puhigbues $ea r an iois
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indih aloin o heNot- s helca brisen wt 4asut

West Wih anüxprienceý-cors o oficeson he scon flor o th

of wrkmn heis bleto aten to arsns'bloc, wich as ecetl

4orcohn eda i tck ýmltd eso i ht

is away upto-dte nd tylih. lseheredresedin afurcoa

Arthr Bmett A.,B. . L. wheh hd t Ib wor whn h
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lived inp Moitreal where the mur- ness mani, bas~ all kinds of buines
eygoe clown to 52 degrtpos lie- in bis line. His advetisement.o

jlow.. In this an of sihi'it saddle& elswhere in thisisu
is nyue when driing in m- shows a specalty. but buk is preae

wixnter. Mr.Bineti ati to manufature to olr aill id
accommdaing gnlea and of arnaes and horse 4e4 ipme

anyhnbiness entrusted toi bis ae n hdes a, le of truks
w~il eiefuly itenJ viend tents all of wlh r

tonsoria parlor.'euipéd ihtoetotefrnofisblde

ini theacu prdcd ese iere. It Jutee, as i UO1 isti 110 mr p
is aspIendid pitieo Bide etos

çoQI~e

J. ~ ~ ~ OOI ]f axgthsddeaS - Jodd~t ey
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W. F. Lawrence's mamacturin
establishmnt is {rne of the Ieadixng
places of business in town. He
muanufactures sash. dooirs. bliiids,
counte-rs, alielving, office fixtures,

and special woirk; also <crrie à
lar~ge line of fuirniture, carpets,
rugs, bii1d(lr«5 haLrdware, plLrnts and
oils. His business extends t
manjy near-by towns frein whic1h
he, reives orders. Ant upn1er.
taking department in charge of
Mr. Geq. Hawkins is alse in con-
iaection.

M.!,M. FlemiingWbysandui sell
furs as wetl as doig a getoeral

4enc wil receiv promt ttetion.

eueprsn tfiu facing Hiare
btetjs in the rer f Wiliam-

sn&~ Flining's emiporium.
T. 0 Beesley &z Co are~ th~e

ledlu es~ deaers and suppiyHSLRSSO TR

k ~ ~ ilkh eiii, ýroiasas Wil George 11. Wustler is tAie ex
ahaidlhtg a lieo ofcioery. cInsive bo and she man of tow*î.
A (>utof thlir prmie i hwn ls stock is large and vre

1fl Wl telp Qu 0fJ~r J~es. nongh to suit ail. A speciality

le i as Produced as lai one of fine shoes for ladies and chil..

Qfthe c uiiilosofth o dren is a featiure of »i,
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Gerg E. Fleming is the, local and Mr. C.P vncml h
phoogaphrando ilusrains l9oca businssa

7<&

'4'1ýýM RC A r

sh w hs aiiy frbetr t a .C u e i l u if et
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withstaion atthes plces as the inihin tochesto he asp

welasa svra ntrorpins o Fluewie s rei t i
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]PHE second Dominion of Canadiau West and the whole
Canada Exhibition is to country will be benefited by the

take'place this year in Winnipeg, manner in which. such an event

the capital city of the Prairie Prov- will display to the West the re-
ince of Manitoba, and already large sources of Western Manufacturers

and extensive preparations are be- making them thoroughly acquaint-

ing made for the celebration, in a ed ikith the goods required for thew

fitting manner, of such an impor- own use and consumption. It will

tant an epocÈ-making event. It also enable the Eastern Manufact-

was felt to be extremely gratifying urer to become acquainted with

by the members of the Board of the the wonderful possibilities of the

Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition West. 'rhe Dominion, therefore

Association, to be able to annouttce as a whole will be benefited in the

that the Dominion Government bringing together of the EaSt

had made a liberal grant of and West by the great

$50,000. ' , for the holding of this Canadian Exhibitioý.
exhibition during the present sum- Business men all over the Do,

mer, and that the. City had with minion recognize the importance

commendable Promptitude decided' which attachesto this Exhibition

to support this important project and all classes are uniting to inake

by assuming a Il the expenees of en- it au event of which all alike'shall

larging the buildings. be proud.

Winnipeg will be the centre ' to During ihe past few seasons iln-

which all eyes will be turned from migrants have flocked into Canada
all parts of the Dominion and from from all parts of the civilized world
neighbors across the boundary line. and indications, even before the
It is impossible to estimate the im- exhibition was announced, were
portant bearing which the holding and still are, that the flow of se-

of this Exhibition will have upon tlers this yeair will be greater thail

the future development of the ever before. 'rhe President of tae
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Association has said that from an Exhibition would be to the Cana-

immigration point of view the dian North West.

Exhibition will be simply splendid In its comparatively early days
in.its results. With regard to the there were many difficulties to, be
trade between the East' and West surmounted and overcome and
it will secure the closest relation- the energetic business men who
ship between the people of this vast took the inatter in hand and carried
agricultural district, the province the saine to a successful issue have
of British Columbia and, the Paci- now made the Exhibition one to be
fic generally and the older provinces looked upon as the greatest and
of the East. most powerful immigration agent

The Canadiau West with its in securing the settleinent and de-

rapidly extending needs is a large velopment of this vast western

field in which the United States country.

goods have been.in active competi- Il was on the 19th day of june

tion with goods made in Canada- 1890 during the terin of John

In order that the Eastern Manu - Christian Schultz as Lieutenant

facturer should secure this trade Governor of Manitoba that the

they need to study the requirements Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition
of the West and its people and Association came into being, but

place their goods before the atten- the Exhibition was not held until

tion of the West geneý-ally. It is the ninth of September 1891 at

felt that this opportunity will be whih the show of Live Stock was

amply provided at the Dominion more than creditable; the horses,
Exhibition. cattle, sheep and swine being equal

Sir William Van Horne said that to anything which was then raised

he believed the Dominion Exhibi- in the Eastern Provinces.

tion to be held at Winnipeg would The next Exhibition was a great-
er success and was described by thebe worth vastly morethan its cost.

The history of the Winnipeg In- local press as "highly creditable to
a yeung country like this. " It

dustrial has been one of steady was a great object lesson, illustrat-
growth and progress since its first ing strikingly the wonderful devel-
inception, nearly 14 years«gp, and opment of Manitoba and the North-
the many thousands which it now West. The general evidence of
draws together to Manitoba's Fair thrift and intelligence as indicated
Capital each summer, are a lasting by the dress, conversation, and
tribute to the enterprise and fore- bearingof the people, were most

noticeable, There was truly a mar-sightof the few men who saw and vellous display of live stock and a
realized the powerfui gqod this heavy increase in the show of field
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grains, the-samples of wheat and 19,$,1.0 93$,9.5
other cereals doing honor to the Pyeti rzs19,$,8.o
Province that has *rested the 10,2,7.0
trophy of pre-eminence in competi- atyr,10thpizsan
tion with all the world, for wheat atatosttle pt h nr

growing. The parade of prize mu u f$0000'ad h
unnning live stock was a capital aedmsinwr gat hn
feature. ee eoe en vr1000

The first decade in tlie history .of Thsyate r'éanAta-
the Itidustrial Exhibition came to toswl oa heeomu u
a close in 1900, which year wasof$0,0 adteEhbini-
mtade memnorable by tho visit of taofbighlfr vedy
His Excellency the Governor Gen- wl otnefrtowes
eral and Lady Mihto to the Exhiti- Tu h inpgIdsra
tion. The . Visit ,o f thèir Ehbto a ie rmltl

Excellencies and the keen interest hngtbe4i aowrnte

shown by them in the work of the mranctietndtïsaT
Association was a source of great t rdc htteDmno x
gratification to the whole commun-hitonhs erwlsups

ity. ayhn hthsytbe cni
The following figures, show thethNoh-etadheppec

abnormal increase during the Eirst o h rsdn em ieyt
eleven years of the Winnipeg In- cretu htWnie ilso
dustrial ehibition: aetegeesExitonn

Admissions .1891,. $5,140.70;Cad.

1903, ~ ~ ~ 193 20,972.. nty ee H L.D
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